A Cesarean hysterectomy for invading placenta percreta: anesthetic safety considerations--a case report.
A 41-year-old woman presented to the surgical suite with an undiagnosed placenta percreta invading the bladder. The patient lost 16,000 mL of blood before the hemorrhage was surgically controlled, and a successful cesarean delivery, as well as a total abdominal hysterectomy, were performed. Ultimately, the patient was discharged 1 week later with a healthy baby. Unlike placenta accreta where the placenta strictly adheres to the musculature of the uterus, placenta percreta is a rare condition in which the placenta invades the full thickness of the myometrium and possibly other intra-abdominal organ structures. A review of the current literature yields recommendations for anesthetic management of this challenging and potentially life-threatening obstetric scenario. This case underlines the importance of a well-coordinated multidisciplinary approach to a complex condition.